Kathlyn "Kitty" Wallace DeBord
December 16, 1943 - July 25, 2021

Kathlyn “Kitty” Wallace DeBord, 77, of Winfield passed away Sunday, July 25, 2021 at her
home.
Born December 16, 1943 in Charleston a daughter of the late Rodney Boyd and Margaret
Kathalyn Maddy Wallace. She was also preceded in death by her baby sister.
Kitty thoroughly enjoyed her family, especially her grandchildren. She loved to fish and be
on the water.
Surviving are her husband, Beattie Lee DeBord; her sons, Stephen Beattie DeBord (Lisa)
of Winfield, Timothy Roy DeBord (Jennifer) of Red House; grandchildren, Stephen
Chandler DeBord, Chase and Colton Jeffries; Joshua Andrew DeBord (Baley) and Brooke
Elizabeth DeBord, Mallory and Tyler Woodward; great-grandchildren, Willow Rae White,
Remi Elizabeth Thomas; brothers, Robert Edward “Eddie” Wallace of Roanoke, VA, John
Phillip “Phil” Wallace of Pasadena, MD, Stephen Rodney “Steve” Wallace (Judy) of Lewes,
DE.
There will be no service at the present time. You may visit her tribute page at
ChapmanFuneralHomes.com to share memories and offer condolences to the family.
Chapman Funeral Home, family-owned and located at 12848 Winfield Road, Winfield is
honored to serve the DeBord family.

Comments

“

I will miss my Friend. With her love and support I would never of reached for my
dreams and goal of becoming a Dentist. I will always keep you in my heart. Thoughts
and Prayers to the family.

Carrie L Courtney - August 01 at 09:08 PM

“

I know my brothers will agree with me - there's something special about a baby
sister. Will miss her greatly. Many fond memories.
Eddie

Ed Wallace - July 28 at 03:49 PM

“

Kitty was kind,generous,caring and
dedicated to family. We always enjoyed our visits with Kitty and Beattie. She
made us feel welcomed and made the best breakfasts. She will be missed but we
have the good memories to share.

Judy Wallace - July 27 at 11:12 PM

“

Rest in Peace, Kitty! You were a wonderful sister-in-law and a great friend. I will
always cherish the memories that we shared. May God wrap His arms around
Beattie, Steve, and Tim during this difficult time. Love, Mary Kay

Mary Kay Hearne - July 26 at 08:08 PM

“

Aunt Kitty, not sure how you put up with us as kiddos, but you always laughed at our
(the cousins) antics while offering a dry comment followed by a chuckle. You kept
your boys in line - including Beattie- and we will all miss you dearly. Love, your niece,
Tanya

tanya presser - July 26 at 06:40 PM

“

The memories of our sister, Kitty, are many and joyful. Our Mom said she was the
glue that kept the family together, and indeed she did along with our brother-in-law
Beattie. As kids we had the greatest neighborhood and friends. Popcorn at night in a
pot on the stove and sitting on the front porch sharing it with our neighborhood
friends while we played cards. And I felt so special that Kitty and Beattie named their
first born after me. She made Judy and me part of the family and treated my
daughters and extended family with love and respect. We will always have
thousands of good memories of our special sister. Miss and love you, big sis!!!! Steve
W

Steve Wallace - July 26 at 06:40 PM

“

Aunt Kitty was the nicest person I’ve ever known. She had awesome sense of humor
and always had a smile on her face. I will miss hearing her say Sweetie or Sweet
pea. I will miss hear dearly.

Keri Benjamin - July 26 at 06:39 PM

